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WHAT ME ADVOCATE.

That not another acre of the public 
lands shall over lie granted to any state 
or territory for any purpose whatsoever, 
or to any one other than an actual set
tler who has Ixiilt his home on the laud 
and lived on it for five years.

That the national government shall 
build the irrigation works necessary to 
bring water within reach of settlers on 
public lands, the cost of such works to 
be repaid to the government by such 
settlers in anunal install meute, without 
Interest.

That the Timber and Stone Act, Des
ert Land Act and the Commutation 
Clause of the Homestead Act shall be 
repealed, and that all land scrip and 
state land grants shall be located with
in a fixed limited period or become void.

That the national government, as a 
part of its policy of internal improve
ments, shall build the gteat reservoirs 
necessary to save for beneficial use the 
flood waters that now run to waste in 
the arid region and shall preserve the 
forests and reforest denuded areas as 
sources of water supply.

That farm training schools shall be 
established bv county, municipal, state 
and national governments where every 
boy or man who wants the knowledge 
can learn bow to till the soil and get 
his living straight from the ground, and 
where boys would be taught that their 
first aim in life should be to get a home 
of their own on the land.

That land shall be subdivided into 
small holdings in the hands of those 
who will till it for a livelihood, so that 
labor may find occupation in the crea
tion of rural homes, which will be per
petual safeguards against the political 
evils and social discontent resulting 
from the overgrowth of cities and the 
sufferings of unemployed wage earners. 
—Maxwell's Talisman.
CRATER LAKE IMPROVEMENTS.

The Governor Also
Election in the <Xh and 19th Sen

atorial Districts.
Salkm, Or., Nov. 21.—A special ses

sion of the Oregon legislature will oon- 
veue in Salem at 1» o’clock, a. m. Mon
day, December 21. The session was 
called in a proclamation issued by Gov
ernor Chamberlain this morning. The 
purpoee of tho session is to correct the 
defect in the tax law arising from the 
amendments made by the passage of 
the Phelps bill last winter. The law as 
it stands now, does not authorize a tax 
levy in January, and without a change 
in the law the state, most all of the 
counties, and all the cities and school 
districts, would bo without fundi and 
would 1x5 paying interest on warrants 
for several years to come. The interest 
expense from this cause would lie from 
>100.000 to >260,000. The cost of a spec
ial session, it brief, will not lie more 
than >20,000 and will probably be much 
less.

Governor Chamberlain also ordered a 
special elactieu in the Nineteenth Sena
torial district, compoeed of Clatsop 
county, to till the vacancy caused by the 
election of C. W. Fulton to the United 
States senate, and in the Ninth Sena
torial district, eoiujxised ofCrook. Grant, 
Klamath and Lake counties, to fill the 
vacancy causer! by the election of J. N. 
Williamson to congress. The special 
elections will lx? held on December 16.

DUE TO CARELESSNESS.

Orders a 5pecial

said land, vis : Eugene Spencer, Reno, 
Or., Chas Homes, Leon Auilersou, 
Murk Anderson, ol Forest, Or.

J. N. W.vrsoN, Register.
TIMBER LAND, ACL'J UN E 3, 1878.— 

NOTICE l'OR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, lu'-eview, 

Oregon. October 21, 1963. N-tice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions ol lhe act of Congress oI 
June 3. 1878, entitled "An a»'' ¡*,*>
sale of timber lands in the States of < al- 
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Ua-hing- 
ton Territory," as extended to all the 
1‘ulilic Land' States bv act of Augu»L4, 
1892,

Mary J. Creech of Ashland, county of 
Jackson, state of Oregon, Ims tiled in 
thia office her sworn statement .No 2-17 
for tlm purchase of the S«a SEqr, N \Vqr 
SEqr, SWqr NEqr, See 1, Tp 38 S, R 9 
E W M.
and will offer proof to show that the ’ 
land sought is mon' valuable for its tim
ber or stone than lor agricuhural pur- 
is>ses and to establish her claim to said 
land before Jus H Driscoll. Co Clerk at 
Klamath Falls, Or. on Thursday, the 
4th day of February, 1904.

She names as witnesses J C Smith, 
W O Smith. T E Smith, J G Pierce of 
Klamath Falls, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the a'xive-deserilx-d lamlsare nipiest- 
ed to tile their claims in this office 011 or 
liefore said 4th day of February, 1904.

E. M. Brattain. Register.

URorl SOUTH AURICA.

New Wav of Using Chamberiain’a 
Cough Remedy*

Arthur Cluiiumin■ - .............."As
a pr.sif that Chamberlain'-l' mgh R«'m- 

I pen vou the followitig: A neighbor >>i. ... . i. . 1 .. ..i.si.i .» tu.i inuiit Iim

I

i

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from 
Durban, Natal. South Alii.'i " '"t

i'dy is a cure suitable for old and young. 
1 pen von the following: A neighbor ol 
mine had a child just over two mouths 
old. (, ....... , 1
mirents did not know w hat tn give it.. » . > ..... 11_ . .. 1...»| HUggVNt.................
of ChamlH'rliiin's 
put -oiiie upon lhe dumniv 
baby was sucking it would no doubt 
euro the child. This they did and 
brought about a quick relief and cured 
tho babv." This remedy is for sale by 
C. C. Cliitwood.
TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE'' 1878.— 

NOTICE FOR P' Hl ICATloN.

It had a very bud cough ami '!«»• 

ted that if they would get a bottle 
Cough Remedy nml 

teat the

The advance copies for the press of 
the Annual Report of W. F. Arant, sup
erintendent of the Crater Lake Nation
al Park have been sent out. This is the 
first report of Mr. Arant since his ap
pointment on October 13, 1902, and con
tains mention of the many important 
improvements made to the park since 
that time.

The greater part of the appropriation 
for the park was used in building good 
roads, eliminating steep grades, con
structing necessary bridges and in pro
viding a boat for nse on the lake. This 
has tended to greatly increase travel 
and has lessened considerably the hard
ships of the tourists visiting the lake.

At the request of the Secretary of the 
Interior, Mr. Arant has submitted a 
list of the necessary improvements for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1905. 
The appropriation recommended 
amounts to F»,895 to be used as follows:

1st. To put the road from the south 
line of the park to Anna Creek, a dis
tance of eight miles, in good condition.

2nd. To construct a bridge over 
White Horse Creek and make other nec
essary improvements in the road.

3rd. To make a change in the road 
from about 3*4 miles west ot the sum
mit of the mountain in the park to An
na Creek bridge, which would eliminate 
from the road a high hill, which is on 
either side, one of the steepest and 
hardest hills on any road in Southern 
Oregon.

4th. To complete the road from An
na Creek bridge to the rim of the cra
ter, two miles of which has been con
structed.

5th. To improve the trail leading 
from the summit of the crater to the 
water’s edge and also to Btretch a cable 
along the trail to aid persons in making 
the trip and io lessen the danger.

6th. To place a strong iron railing 
along the outer edge of Victor rock to 
provide against accident, as nearly ev
ery visitor goes here for a good view of 
the lake and surrounding country.

7th. To engage two 
the park from June 15 
each year.

8ih.' To construct a 
house on the rim of the 
vide same with register 
plies necessary for , the 
Visitors to the park.

9th. Also for a register and a water
proof metal case to be placed on Wizard 
Island.

10th. To establish a house or sta
tion in the park, also a small stable and 
tool house.

11th. For the salary of the superin
tendent and for the keeping of an ad
ditional horse for use in the park.

INDIANS GAIN SWAMP LANDS.

State of Oregon Has no Title to 
Swamp Lands In Klam

ath Reservation.
The acting Commissioner of the Land 

Office has rendered a decision upholding 
the title of the Indians to about 55,000 
acres of swamp lands on the Klamath 
Indian Reservation. These lands were 
allotted to Indians several years ago but 
were held up on a protest from the state 
Who laid claim to the land by reason 
of the swamp land grant of 1860.

The value of the ewamp lands on 
Klamath marsh Iim lieen estitnated 
tbe way from >100,000 to 1,000000,
greater part of which will lie held by

patrolman for 
to October 15,

small Btrong 
crater and pro- 
and other sup
registration of

al) 
the

Timber Proofs of 15 Albany People are 
Held up Until Parties are Ex

amined by Special Agent.
A number of prominent people of Al

bany Or. who have made proofs on tim
ber claims in Klamath and Lake Coun
ties are considerable wrought up over 
the notice received from the Lakeview 
1 .and Office that their proofs have been 
rejected upon the recommendation of 
Special Agent Horace T. Jones for the 
following reasons: It appears from an 
examination of the proofs in these cases 
that the parties came from Albany at 
different times; that they proved up for 
one another; that they located in the 
vicinity of one another and are going to 
send their money with which to pay for 
their claims. The answers are stereoty
ped in form and show signs of having 
been railroaded through without any 
great care. In one case there was no 
answers at all in questions of names, 
age and postoffice address.

Mr. Jones, who arrived in Klamath 
Falls Friday, when seen stated that 
these were the only cases he had con 
sidered necessary to suspend and that 
while he had no proof of fraud or the 
unreliability of the parties, yet the evi
dence of carelessness was so prominent 
in the proofs that he recommended 
their temporary suspension until they 
could be examined by a special agent. 
The examination will probably be made 
at Roseburg or before a commissioner 
near the home of the claimants.

OREGON MEN IN BIG TEAMS.

F. Whalley Wat.son Writes of Players 
That Have Won Distinction.

A communication has been received 
from F. W., better known as Whalley 
Watson, eon of J. Frank W’atson, of 
Portland, now studying mining engine
ering at Columbia University, in New 
York, regarding Oregon football men in 
the East:

“Columbia University, New York, 
Nov. 15.—Sporting Editor, Morning 
Oregonian.—Dear Sir: I have noticed 
from time to time this season in your 
columns special notice has been taken of 
Oregon men playing on the football 
elevens of Berkeley and Stanford in 
California. In the same connection it 
is my purpose to call your attention to a 
few of the Oregon men in the teams of 
two larger universities of the East.

“The team of Columbia, which yes
terday finish 'd a most successful sea
son by defeating Cornell, and which haB 
only once suffered defeat, and that at 
the hands of Yale, was captained by 
Richard S. Smith, of Klamath Falls, 
well known on the Coast as Dick Smith. 
He has developed into one of the best 
defensive backs-on the gridiron today, 
and is looked upon as the surest ground
gainer in the team.

“Chauncey M. Bishop, as left end on 
the same team, comes from Salem, Or., 
and is not only an aggressive player in 
his position but is used to punt, and 
lias a splendid record in this line.

“As field general of the Yale team F. 
H. Rockwell, of Portland, quarterback, 
is looked upon as second to none in the 
country.

“The Oregonians in Eastern colleges 
are proud of the records these men have 
made and of the state which has bro- 
duced them. Yours truly,

F. W. Watson.”
TIMBER CULTURE, FIN AL PROOF. 

—NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Lakeview 

Oregon Nov 7, 1903. Notice is hereby 
given that John Likiteky has filed notice 
of intention to make final proof before 
Register & Receiver at his office in 
Ijikeview, on Wednesday the 30th day 
of December, 1903, on timber culture 
application No. 793, for the SEJ^ of 
section 11, Township 38 fi, Range 10 E 
W M. He names as witnesses: Charlie 
Likusky, August Likusky, John Shook, 
David Shook all of Dairy Oregon.

E. M, Bhattain Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at T^keview, Oregon. 

November 9, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named lettler has filed notice of 
his intention t» make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will Ixi made before Jas. IL Driscoll, Co. 
Clerk at Klamath Falls, Or., on Jan. 6, 
1904, viz:

Cbah. TL Rose,
Hd E No. 2789 for the HEqr Fee 32, Tp 
38 3, ROE WM. He names the fol
lowing witneMM to prove his continu
ous residence upon and cultivation of

U nited States La ml Office, Lukeyew, 
llregon, October 23, IIKK,. Notice is 
hereby given that in eompliame with 
the provisions ol the Act ol June 3.1878, 
entitled "An act for the sale of timber 
hinds tn the State- . f California, «'re
gon. Nevada ami Washington l'errilory, 
as extended to all the Public Imiiu 
States l>v net o| \11g11st 4, 1892, the fob 
lowitig persons have tile.l in this office 
their sworn statements, to-wit:

Herman Wehr < t Aberdeen, county 
of Chehalis, state of Wash., sworn state
ment No 2612 lor the purehn.se u>f the 

SWqr, W>, SEqr Sec 26, Tp 37 S, R 
9 r. W M.

Selma A. AnderSon of 5'4 Jackson St. 
Seattle, county ot King, -t.ite ol Wash., 
sworn statement No 2613 for the pur 
chase of the W k. NW qr. See 3.., El._. 
NEqr See 34, Tp 37 S. R 9 E W M.

Tiiat they will offer proof to show that 
tin* land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes and to estat.iisli their claim to 
said land before H. Withrow, I . S. 
Commissioner at Klamath Falls, Or., on 
Thursday, the Ith day <>f February, 
1904. Tiiev name as witnesses:

E S Ward, A B Croop of Portland. Or, 
Herman Wehr Alienlien, W ash. Selma 
A Anderson Seattle, W’ash, G Neubert 
Klamath Valls, Ur.

Any ami all persons claiming adverse
ly the alxive deecrihed lands are re-

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNES, 1878.*- 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office Lakeview. 
Oregon, Octolier 20, 1903. Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878. entitled "An act tor the 
sale of timber lands m the States of 
California. Oregon, Nevada, and Wash
ington Territory," as extended toall the 
Public Land Stales by act of August 4, 
1892.

Jennie M. Steen, of Lebanon, 
county of Linn State of Oregon, has 
filed in this office b.et sworn statement 
No. 2581), for the purchase of the E«4 
El„ of Sec. 35 in Tp 40 S., Range 7 E., 
W. M.

And w ill offer prooff to show that the .... .........
land sought is more valuable for its i queetod to file their claims in this office 
timber or stone than for agricultural <m or before said 4th day of February, 
purposes, an<t to establish her claim to 1904. E. M. Brattain, Register,
said land before Jas. 11. Driscoll | _---------- --- -  ---------------------—-—
County Clerk at Klamath Falls Oregon 
on Friday, tlie 29th day of January, 
1904.

She names as witnesses: J. G. Pierce, 
Roy Hamakar, J. W. Hamakar, J. C. 
Smith, all of Klamath Falls, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 29th day of January, 
1904.

E. M. Brattain Register. i

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, October 20, 1903. Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the Act of June 3.1878. 
entitled "An act for the sale of timber 
lands in the States of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Territory,” as 
extended to all the Public Land States 
by act of August 4, 1892, the mllowing 
persons have filed in this office tlieir i 
sworn statements, to-wit:

Ernest R. Ballard of Chippewa Falls, 
county of Chippewa, state of Wis., 
sworn statement No. 2701 for the pur
chase of the S«wSEW, E^SWl4 Sec 24, 
Tp 37 S, R 13 E W’ M.

Bert Cushiog Richey of F,ly, county of 
Klamath, state of Oregon, sworn state
ment No. 2700 for the pur. base of lhe 
SEqr SWqr, S>2 SEqr, NEqr SEqr, See 
25, Tp 37 S, R 13 E W M.

That they will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for its 
timlier or stone than for agricultural 
pur|oses and to establish their claim to 
said land liefore C. H. Withrow, U.S. 
Commissioner at Klamath Falls, on Sat
urday the 6th day of February, 1904. 
They name as witneaees: Lawrence B. 
Turner, Harry G. Dee, T H Richey, B 
C Richey, J A Seydel Jr., of Bly, Or., 
and Alfred A Bish, Ernest R Bailard of 
Chippewa Falls, Wis.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-descrilied lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office on or 
before said 6th day of February, 1904.

E. M. Brattain, Register.

Notice tor I’ublfcatlort*
nuparinb'Ht of II»*' li»’‘,r,‘‘r-) 

i mikI ora« at i

Notice 1» her. lo slvvu ih»i th.- '•’""'""¡f, 

I.. Ii.sk. mod | ro..l in MICI...I I "I t. .
and ih.u »»id |»o..l »III «>.' > "■.«•' I,.
|iri»eoll. i ...IIII. i l. ik, »1 K la.i.ali. I an . > 
son, on I*». * nd »r s, I'.ki.. \i.

H 11 in w iiohkiith.
ot HedHel.l, .»■ cm " ) Or lhe
S,», 15, I» ‘ l'|. I" s. 1« 11 1 " M .

lie nan..', the lollowlni >< it n.'.-'' ’
hlaconllnno.o ie»ldein e upon amt . ulUiaii. 
ol koI.I land. . 1« , .. „ , . „J T llol’ero. K t'reur Will «.rlltllll »m* 
ei.h la. lor, all .4 Ih'.lileld,»hes.m

1 K M llraliaim Kegl««»r-

Timber l and. Act June J. I«7W--
Notlce For Publication.

ttnlte.l State« I and Oihee. I ake. l< « .• 
mtobor II .!••» • Noli«»’»*
hiroinp’lHiieu with the |.ro\iM»»h’ ” ”»• *

June :i. h.n. untltb «1 An aci for H«>’ 
(iinlier Inntls in lli«’ Siuies* «»I i
•vu, St kA.lH Hiul WrtJ.iintton |. **
vxluniL .I t” nil il.e I'nhlli l-Aml - »•{ •
of AugiiM I. In'.’K II”1 lull”"“»«
tiled tn thi» vQlnv their »worn btAU mvnu. to-

Thontus Drtikr of Klenieth FaIU. eounlv of 
KIaihaHi. MAh ot On .
217t) for the ^»urvliAsc oi the r \ r 4 •* ' '»

Mark k Burn« ol KIaiuaiIi FaIIa. count v of 
KIaihhHi. Mate <»t Oic-oii. n •
21S» lor the pur» h»t"« ot tlu’N'jM - *
He*’ 22, Tp W S. R 7 b . W M .

That thw \dll offer proof to uh«»'» H»*’ 
lAibl sought ix more vHlnwhle lor Ils ttmher» 
»tone tliun lor AKrivtiltural puriK»-'” hiki « 
uMablish ihvir claim to naul Iau«I Jaa »»
Driscoll, Gountv clerk at Klamath ‘ \’r'
gon. on Momlax th« nh.iuv <«i •an’’"' ,,

They name a> «itnv-. w: rho« Drake. JokJ 
ronnolh . J " Hamakar. *• »m Iravnur, Mere 
L. Burna, all of Klamath FaID, Orejimi

Anv an I all per^ins elaiming a-h.’m’h Im 
above .leauribe l lamia ate rr<iue*«*<l •“ 
lheir claim» tn thk ofltai ou or before »anl 
dav of January, IMH-F. M Hr »Trityl. Renialrr

E R. REAMES,
Vico President.

Invited.to Promutly.

EXCI 1ANC.E S TABLES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

I IVPrV boarded by <lay. work or month,
LI V LI j • II.iv mid Grain bought and sold.

I’ttssengerB convoyed Io nil parts of Southern Oregon 
and Northern uliforniu at the very lowest ruteH.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
Linkville. Phone Main 14

TIMBER LAND, ACTJINE 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOB PI I'd ic t 1ION.

United States Land Olli.e, Lakeview , 
Oregon, Ocliilier 20, I'."! Notice is
hereby given that in eompliame with 
the provi^i'HiH of the a»’t oi < • ‘M1’ ',s 
Juno 3, 1878. entitled "An act for the 
sal.» of tiinlxu laa.is in the States of ( ah- 
foi uia, Oregon. Neva la. and Washington 
Territory.’’ a« extended to all the Public 
Land State« l»v act of August 4, 1892.

Daniel W. tiuil. «. of |k>’> S. I., st. 
Tacoma, county cl Pierce state of W ash 
ingtoli, li'l" tiled in this oilice his sworn 
statement No. 2'61, lor the purchase 
ol the NE«4NW'l N‘.. o' Nl.'t.SE^ | 
NE*4 of Se.'riwn No. 12 m I 'wnslnp N ' 
41 s., Range No. 7 E., W. M.. and will 
offer proof to show that the land sought 
1» more valua'.le for its tiuilwr or alone 
than for agricultural purpose, and to 
establish his .'hum to Haul land l>elorv, 
C. 11. B ¡throw, 1 . S. Commissioner at 
Klamath Falls. Oregon on Tuesday, the 
26th day of Junmirv, 19lH. He names 

j as witnesses: Geo Morgan, Grace Mor- 
gan, Alliert Otev. and Henry Chapman 

I of Keno. Any and all is r-ons claiming 
adversely the als.vc-de Sri's <1 hinds are 
riapii-Hteii to tile their ehiims ill this 

! office on or liefore said 2iiday uf January, 
1994.

E. M. Bkattaix. Register.

I
Timber Land, Act »lune 3, 1878— 

Notice for Publication.
United Status I.nnd Office, Lakeview, Oregon, ; 

October 17. l'.M'J. .X’otiee is hereby given that 
In romplinnev with the provisions of the act ut 
Conure.-s <»f June 1H7b. entitled “An act for I 
the sale of timber lands in the States oft'ali i 
fornia, Oregou, Ne»ada au«l WaxhinKt'in Terri
tory.” as ex.ended to all the Puhl-e l.mni I 
States by act of Kugitsc 4, DW3, Clement Al- j 
bright, of Ashland, county of Jackson. State of j 
Oregon, has tiled in this ottice Ins sworn state- < 
meut No for the purci.use of the NE'x of I 
Section No. S, in Township No 39 S. Ramtv No. I 
n E. W M., and will offer proof to show t iial lhe 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land Mfore (*. H 
Withrow, V. S. Coin mi s’oner nt Kinmath Falls 
Oregon on Tuesday the 19th day of Janu
ary. 1904. He tmtiv - ns witlies-« s: J. I! Bar
rett, N I. High. Mar.-ux Anderson of Forest, Or. 
and J Falk, of Ashland, Or. Anv and all per
sons claiming advers. tv the above-dotcrined i 
lands are requested to tile their claims in this I 
office ou or before said 19th day of January, 
1904. E. M. Brattaim, Register.

Notice For Publication.
Land Orricx at Laxfvibw. otirxioN,

October 27, l’.Mrt.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named Mettler has tiled notice of his intention 
to malto tin»! proof in support of hi« claim 
and that said proof will be made before Jas. II. 
Driscoll, County Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Or., 
on December 8.19us, vis:

JAMES T KOBE FITS 
of Bedfield, Oregon, H E No. 2tt<2 for the Lot« 
7. 10. 11. 11. S. _» I n io ' K 11 E. W M.

He names the following witnesses toprove 
his continuous rosklei-ee upon and cultivation 
of -aid land. v iz :

E VV Roberts. E Fretir, Wni Griffith and Jos
eph Taylor all of Bedfield, Oregon.

E. M. Brattain, Register.

Notice for Publication.
miXDOmcz at I.4KKVir»', Or. 

(K-totn-r 2». ISM.
Notice Is hereby given Hist III.* tollowing 

named -.'tiler tun. rtTe.1 notice ot his intention 
to make Hunt |,ro..t In sup|s,rt of hl, claim and 
tt.al raid proof will 1». made before Jas. fl. 
briscoll, County rterk. at Klamath Fall,, Or. 
on December 5, 1903, vrz:

Wli.I.IlM II CARLOCK
of Bonarua, Oregon. If E No for the K'a
8E',. JOjNE-. *m- 17. Tp 'W S KI2K.55 M

He names the following »'Hnuss.*, toprove 
; hl, continuous residence upon ami cultivation 
of raid land, viz:

11 II Burnham. John Ivircoll, 1> F Driscoll, 
and ti L Ciopmil, ail of Bonanza. Oregon,

E. M Brattain. Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Lakeview.. 
Oregon, October 23, 1993. Notice is' 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timrer lands in the States of 
California, Oregoti, Nevada, aud Wash
ington Territory,” as extended toall the 
Public Land States by act of August 4, 
1892.

Charles H. Kester, of Bedfield, county 
of Klamath State of Oregon, ha» filed in 
this office his sworn statement No. 2651, 
for the purchase of the SEJ^NEA^, of 
Section 11 in Tp 40 8., Range 11 E., 
W. M.
and will offer proof to «how that the 
land sought is more valuable for its tim
ber or etono than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said 
land before C. IL Withrow, U.S. Com
missioner at Klamath Falls, Or. on Sat
urday the 6th day of February, 1904.

He names as witnesses: Charles 
Pickett, Philip Gray, Lee E Butin of 
Bed field, Or., and Albert D Hayes of 
Tule I«ake, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the aliove-described lands are request
ed to file their claims in this office on ( 
or before said 6th day of February 1904. , 

E. M. Brattain, Register. ,
TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878 — 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office Lakeview. 

Oregon, October 20, 1903. Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of 
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash
ington Territory,” as extended to all the 
Public Land States by act of August 4, 
1892. ,

August E. Kranz, of Bly, county of 
Klamath State of Oregon, has filed in 
this office his sworn statement No. 2594, 
for the purchase of the SW’i of Sec. 22 
in Tp 37 S., Range 13 E., W. M.

And will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its 
timlier or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land beforeC. IL Withrow U. S. 
Commissioner at Klamath Falls Oregon 
on Thursday, the 28th day of January, 
1904. 7 |

Ho names as witnesses. W. J. I 
Mitchell, W. W. Carmichael, August 
Hyppke, M. Douer, all of KI'math 
Falls, Oregon.

Any an<l all |iersons claiming adverse 
ly the above-described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or liefore said 28th day of January. 
1904. ”

E. M. Brattain Register.
Car load of barb wire and nails at 

George Hum’s Hardware Store, East 
End.

I

i

WEST jSlÔE SÏABtBS
Jas. Sigler, Prop’r

First Class Horses
Fine Carriages

Feed Stables
Teams with or without Drivers

Phottt. Main 193

Timber l^ind, Act June 3, 1878- 
Nnticc tor Publication.

United Kta’es Lan«! Office. Lakeview. Oregon, 
October 17, 1903. Notice Im hereby given that 
in compliance u ith t he provixiona of the act of 
* ..I im St 1070 entitled "An act far
the >Hie of timber landa in the 8tai“* of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada fuwl Washington Terri
tory,” as extend'd to all the Public Land 
Htat«> by a t of AuguM L 1892, Riley W. Tower 
of Klamath Fells, county of Klamath, 8tate of 
Oregon, has tiled in this office his sworn state
ment No 2351 for the purchase of the

- ■
Township«) S, Range fi E, W M, and will offer 
pro<4 to ahow tbat the land sought 1* more 
valuable for its timb«*r or stone than for agri
cultural purposes and to establish his claim to 
said land before Jas. H. Driscoll, (’ounty Clerk 
at Klamath Falls, Oregon,on Saturday the lfith 
day of January. likd. He namiis as witnesses: 
J G Pierce, J C Smith. J W Hamakar of Klam
ath Falls, Or, and J H Bailey of Shake, Or. 
Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-describedi land* arc requested to tile 
their claim« in this office on or before said 
17th day of January, 19IM.

E. .M. Brattain, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JuNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE Foil PUP,LIGATION,

United States Land Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, Octolier 111, 1903. Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the 
sale of timlier lands in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington 
Territory," as extended to all the Public 
Land States by act of August 4, 1892.

Emma Maiming, of Klamath Falls, 
county of Klamath-State (or Territory > 
of Oregon, has filed in this office her 
sworn statement No. 2514, for the pur- 
cbace of the HE^ Section 20 in Town
ship 37 S., Range 13 E., W. M.
And will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its timber 
or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
anil to establish her claim to said ,and 
liefore Jas. IL Driscoll, County Clerk at 
Klamath Falls,, Oregon, on Saturday, 
the 23rd day of January, 1904. She 
names as witnesses:

J. W. Ilamakar, J. C. Smith, J. G. 
Pierce. Geo. H. J alley, all of Khunath 
Falls Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or liefore said 23rd day of 
January, 1904.

E. M. Brattain Register.

CHAHIJERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY 
IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
siihar is used in the manufacture of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and the, 

paration give it a' 
............— to maple svrup, making it! 

quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L. Rod- I 
erick, of Poolesville, Md., in speaking of i 
this remedy, says: “I have used 
( hamlierlain’s Cough Remeny with tny 
children for several years and can trntli-! 
fully say it is the best preparation of the 
kind I know of. The children like to! 
take it it has no injurious after! 
effect. «ile by—C. C. Chitwood.

The L. E. Waterman Ideal Foun
tain Pen is the best. Chitwood sells 
them.

roots uaed in its prep
1 flavor similar to miipli

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE1878.— 
NOTICE Foil PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, «•ctulu-r 20, 1903. Notice is 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provisions of the act <4 Congress <•( 
June 3, 1S7H, entitled "An a't lor the 
sale of timber lands in the States of Cali- 
lornin, < tregon, Neva la, and U usliington 
Territory," as extended to all the Public 
laind States by act of August I, 1«*92.

William H. Garrett, ol Blv, county of 
Klamath, State of Oregon, iris tlle l in 
this office his sworn statement No. 2591, 
for the purchase of the NE^.-Wq, b«a 
SW'4 of Section 21 and NE^NW«, 
Sec. 28 in Town.-.hit, 37 8., Range 13 E., 
W. M.

And will offer proof to show that the 
Innd Bought is more valuable (or its 
timlier or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land Iwfore Register A- Receiver nt 
Lakeview Oregon, on Wednesday, the 
27th day of January, 1904. lie names 
as witnesses •

Charles W. I’attee, William T. Gar
rett, Albert Walker Edward Caselieer, 
all of Bly, ('regon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 27th day January 
1004.

E. M. Brattaim, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT Jf NE 3, 1878.- 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office Lakevie» 
Oregon, October 17, 1903. Notice 1 
hereby given that in compliance wit 
the provisions of the Act of June 3, 1878 
entitlisi "An act for the sale ,,( timf». 
lands in thestates of California,Oregon 
Nevada ami Washington Territory," a- 
extemied toall tin- Public l,ah,| States 
by actol August 4, 18W, the following I 
persons have til.sl in this oilice their I 
sworn statement*, to-wit:_

Jt i.ivm Biutkkkvtz, 
of 1 ortlnnd, i-ounty of Multnomah, state 
of Oregon, sworn statement .No. 2511 
for the purchase of the NEL 
Tp37 8, RI3EWM '

Kexxeth MacRak, 
of 1738 W 21th St. Los Angeles, »tale <4 
California sworn statement No. 2539 for 
the purcha-e of the SELBEU s,.,. s 
9 E H«”»TpS7 8., R

ClI IKI.EH IIoKDKE, 
of 107 4th St. Portia »1, conntv of 
Multnomah, state of Oregon, sworn 
stafement No. 2549, for the purchase of 

t?*'' 4' ■YE'iSE'4 •'''•<’ 29 NWL 
3VV L, bee. 28, Tp.37 «., R. 13 E., W M 

That they will offer proof t„ Hhow 
that the land «ought iff more valuable 
for its timlier ot stone than for agricul
tural purposes and to establish th.-ir 
claim to said land before C II Withrow 
U. S. Commissioner at. Kiamatli l ulls: 
Oregon, on Wednesday the 26th dav of 
. anuary 1904. Thov name as witnesses: 
Julius I ratkreutz ol Portland, Oregon 
Kenneth MacRae of Izm Angeles Cali- 
forma, (diaries Hoedke, of Portlan 1 
<)regon August H.s-dke, of Klamath 
Falla, Oregon. Samuel Sj,r„at, of Ash 
and, Oregon. Chas. W, Babel, of Port- 

land, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming advers- 

''«Ml hinds are requir- ed to file tlmir claims ln thia „(|j4, on 
or before Saul 26th day of January 1904. 
_________ L. M. Bhattain, Register.

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer’s.

WESTERN STAGE CO.
Daily-by Day light-betwcen

Klamath Fallsand Pokegama
Connecting with Klamath Lake R. R. for all Points on 3. P. R R.

Shortest Route, Best time and Accommodations. 
PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND FAST FREIGHT LINE 

LEAVE KLAMATH FALLS 7 A. M
Office: Mammoth Stabler, I jirgeat and Moat Centrally Located, 

fravelers conveyed to id! points at roaBonable ratm. Bost 
care given to stock.

Telephone 101. R. w. MARPLE, Proprietor.
IMF

City Meat Market
Arthur Lewis, Pror.

BRÄÖLEYfi; QUNTHER
Dealers and Manufacturers of .

HARNESS, SADDLES
and all kinds of strap work.

carry a complete line of Whips, Bohen, Blankets, Col-w.
. g , ---------------------v------------—-------------- v

larw, Sweat-pntln, Ely-nctH, llitnicss Oil nml Soap. 
Silver Mounted Bits and Spurs. Braided work a specialty.

We curry everything in the Harness am! Snihllery lino.
T »»......... », . . . . •I have bad thirteen veins of steady 

practice in making Harness and llar- 
«'«■* g'ssls. I let my work apuak h r 

Geo. W. Biiadi.kv.

I have been making the Celebrated 
Lakeview Saddle for the pnAt four
teen years. My work will Munii the 
closest lns|R*ctlon. Wm. GuwTlHta.

J C.WH i pp
f. i. wpic.nr

Hailaffti'Uuu Ou«r« nl.L'il jap LEW
Wrllu Its Tor Nainpl<*s MANAGEN

PHONE s-o-e

^SUNSET

O£4trff IN MADBIt 
GRANITE. IRON FENC
ING ANO ALL HINDS 
OF CEMETERY WORK

J p UN”’ ACT JI’NE3, 1878- 
NGHf'E Hilt PUBLICATION.

1 <>< io's'r t9.'^

■dc.mg’r.-..', j* :7": «'>■• »-t
ttm -Hl<-of tlmlH-r I»m , ' A" «• t fortorni». <»ru,(lJ N¿ »,¿ •.''w’*1."1' " "f «'»It-
ritor.," „1'", , jy»"tiln«ton Tcr-

«IMtw nubile I.,,,,,!
<>(400 1st Mt !f0Y ’* G’'KI.KT
Mian* Of OrU;;,’'h';;1’
«worn smi.'t N,, .1. -im i' hh

......... .

hl«,j,.r" I'-rpo-, »,„1 
i-tWvd^.Ly ' j, K '•»•‘h FM!?,

of iloti»!,«» ,,r or., »lidio ||«ln,ke;

'l";tr<l»l„„ (n t|,h'¡ó,."“',.......■'•»led to file
I ^nh'l"y ol itinuftryjtsii ' "r b®,or«’ "»id

* •'i.Br»H»ls(ju!g|Mtr,

MONUMENT CO.^
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

ASHLAND OREGON"** 
POSTOFFICE DOX NO. «»

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 1878— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

full,.I Hint.-K I,inni utile.-, l.»k«vli*w, Oregnn 
Octolier 17. U«i:i. Nollen I» liereli, given Inst 
hi compì lance with tin* provisions «»f the *<‘t 
f’otlgreas of June 3, |m7m, enfiti« <1 ' ah act for 
the Malo of t linber lands hi the Halen of <’•!!• 
fonila, Oregon, Nevada and Wallington Terri
tory,” ax extended to all tho Public Lan<| 
Blates l>y act of Augiml 4, IM'I2.

(I«ORGE JUIIXBTON
a! » «<« »on. , , <.»,< of Oregon, ha

” 1 ’ H office lilt sworn statement No, 
a I .¿rA,,<’ P,,ri5hMe of Lot 2, Hur. fi, | p 37 H, fl 
W E, W V, 
aiul will offer proof to allow that the land 
ought la mor«’ valuable lor Ita tinil<rror alone 
inn for ngrlcnlturit I purpoaea and to eat ab« 

Ib ii Ills claim to xald land before .fax II. Drli- 
coll county clerk at Klamath |<a|h, Oregon on 
lueaday the |«.HIi day of January. IIMM. He 
namcM aa wltncan*«:
.il K b'""1'' ■' 'I I'lcrce, W O Smith,
all of Klamath Falla, Oregon,

Huy and all peraona ('hilmlng advcraely the 
above-deMcrllw'd landa are requeated to Ilio 
i!ei * ’V"» n office on on before aalfl 
10th day of January, itmi

K ,M. Brattala, Rrglatdfe,
I

purehn.se

